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ATTACK REPUBLICANS ON 
FOUR-POWER TREATY IN 

THE SENATE YESTERDAY
Ceased Firing and De

cided to Resume . 
Today

IS UP FOR VOTE
JOHNSON AND DORAII LEADERS 

IN IIIC. SPRING OFFEN8 IVR 
AGAINST ALLIES

WASHINGTON, March 14. — The 
first issue in the senate fight over 
ratification of the four power Pacific 
treaty decided today when the vote 
was taken on amendment proposed hy 
Senator Robinson, Democrat, Arkan
sas. Unanimous consent was given 
for a vote on the amendment at four 
o’clock this afternoon. Amendment 
provides rights of nations both in and 
out of four power group nrc to he re
spected and all nations whether signa
tory to treaty or not will lie invited 
to. any conference held to consider 
controversies affecting insular inter
ests in Pacific or any fur eastern 
question.

FORD WOULD 
LOSE MONEY 

ON SHOALS
EXPERT SAYS THAT THE PLANT 

WILL NOT PRODUCE 
FERTILIZER.

BOND ISSUE IN APRIL
FOR BETTER ROADS

IS MOST IMPORTANT
Voters of County Must Register and Pay Their

Poll Tax Now

( l l r  T hr \ ■••or III (I'd I'rmn I
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 14.—Chnr- 

les L. ParsonH, consulting chemist and 
former technical advisior to the Gov
ernment on nitrate fixation, testified 
yesterday before the House military 
committee that Henry Ford, nay other 
person, or company, would “ loso their 
Inst penny" before they ever produced 
cnmmcrcin! fertilizers at nitrate plant 
No. 2, nt Muscle Shonls, Ain. The 
plant, which has cost the Government 
about $00,000,000, the witness snid, 
was designed to tin operated only by 
the cynnid process of nitrate fixation, 
an obsolete method, nnd was worth
less as a fertilizer producer. i Uonrilnli Avonuo nt the North Imlf mile

Tl... i nnitilAmnn.i pout of Ruction 33, Township 19, SouthFlu cynnid wns condemned by Mr. i „f itunm- 31 Hum, run Smith one mile
Parsons ns nhsoloto nnd economi- lo (Ionova Avenue, nnlil road to ho whl- „  . „ ,  , , , ened. paved nnd re-huifV surfaced, unitrally impossible, having been super- ' *
setletl, he declared, by the Haber im- J 
proved methods. It was his convlc- Monroe lloud with St. Gertrude Avenue

The Board of County Commissioners nt their meeting Inst Tuesday de
cided to call an election on the 11th day o f April for the purpose of voting 
for $100,000 worth of bonds for the repairing and building the rouds in Semi
nole county that are badly needed at this time. On account of the time of 
the election nnd tho fact thnt so many citizens wnit to pay their poll tax in 
April when they pay their rcnl and personal taxes it behooves all those who 
intend to vote in the bonding election to pay their poll taxes now and if they 
nro not registered to register nt once. If there nrc nny readers of the Herald 
who hav not seen the roads specified in the notice as published the follow-* 
lug will give them the desired information. A glance over the roads ns speci
fied will show n most comprehensive plan nnd one that should receive the 
supifort nnd tho endorsement of every tax payer in the county for it .'leans 
hotter roads, more roads nnd the maintenance o f those already built:

BRITISH FORCES CLOSE IN 
ON THE REVOLUTIONISTS 

FROM EAST AND WES

b e m o i . i t i o n  o f  n o  A im  o f  u o c n -
TV C'OMSIIHSIO.NKIIN OK H1-5111- 

NOLK COUNTY, F M lllll lA
W liem m , the system o f  hard sur

faced ronilH In Heinlnole County In In
complete. and

Whereas, this Hoard dooms It expe
dient null to the licit Inti-n-stH o f  Heml- 
nole County to have tmlit and con 
structed a more thorough nnd complete 
system o f  hard surfaced highways 
throughout the County o f  Hetnlnofc, 
nnd to Issue county bonds o f  Seminole 
County, for the purpose o f  construct
ing paved, macadamised or other hard 
surfaced highways In Homlnoto County. 
Florida, more particularly described ns 
follows, to-wlr:

B K A U D A M .  A V E N U E  
Beginning nt the Intersection o f

placed la first class condition.
3IOXIIOB IIOAI)

Beginning at the Intersection o f  thet By The AsNiielated I 'm * )
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 14.—Oppo

nents of tho four power Pacific 
treaty • loosened nnother scries of 
broadsides ngninst tho pact yesterday
in the Senate but Hlnckened their o n - [judgment wns bnsed, he explained, on to 'tY,'  ' <>,H ," 11
sinught

tlon he added, that the Muscle Shonls s!'Xl a n d " T u n ! ,  of Hoc- 
piant could not he re-designed to pro-, ,3,#8nK(**’i ^t'a" p o in t 'iw W ii  °s™* hTr 
cluco commercial fertilizer*. This tho North half inllo poMt; run North

y one nn»
r  hrhlvo arrow* the Wont

niont for a vqte today on the first of 
the proposed amendments.

Senators Johnson, o f California, nnd 
Rornh of Idaho, both Republicans, took
the lend in the nil day attack, tho for- I tho Haber improvements, 
mcr declaring ratification of the tren-1 As to tho future use of the plant

inn-, said point being the Intersection 
o f  tho Sanford and Orlando Itoad with 
Sanford avonuo on the Knst side o f  Sec
tion 12, Township 20, South o f  ltnng<- 
3» Hast, run South on Sanford Avonuo 
approximately one and omi-half miles 
In Michigan street as laid out In Bint 
o f  Mecca Mammock, said road to ho re 
hard surfaced, paved and placed In firs: 
■ lass condition.

OVIEDO A M I GENEVA HOAD 
Beginning where tho Florida Knst 

( ’oast Ballroad crosses Avenue C, In 
Plat o f  Town site o f  Geneva. Florida, 
according to pint recorded thereon In 
I’ lat Book 2, page 12. o f  Somlnolo 
Bounty, Florida, thence run Knst 
to Second St root, thonco South 
on Second Street to Avenue K, being 
the street corner on which tho II. li. 
Bnttlshnll store stands, thonco Hast to 
the Knst Hue o f  Section 21, Township 
20. South o f  Bang" 32 Knst. thonco 
South and Southwesterly fo l low ing  the 
•miIn road between CD nova nnd Oviedo 
through Iowa t ’ lty to the Atlantic 
Coast Bn Broad crossing In front o f 
laiwton Bros.’ s tor - at Oviedo, a d is 
tance or npprox lnn le ly  eight miles, 
said rood to In- >c-hnrd surfaced, paved 
and placed In first class condition.

O V I E D O  V \ l )  ( T i l l . I O T A  IIO AII
Beginning on the South lino o f  tho 

town site o f North Chuluotn at Avonuo 
l>. ran North on Avonuo O, five (5) 
blocks to Seventh Street, thonco West 
on Seventh Street two (2) b locks to 
\venue It, thence North on Avenue II, 
three lilochs to Fourth Street, thonco 
Wes! on Fourth Street lino ( I )  block 
to Avenue A. thence North on Avenue 

o f | A. approximately four (1) tenths o f a

CAPITAL REMOVAL 
MEETING AT OCALA 
W E L L  ATTENDED
NEXT MEETING WILL BE AT OR* 

1 LANDO ON APRIL 
BTII

might just before adjournment to ,»  thorough investigation o f tho cynnid [ ‘̂lYVVinV^ro-han! surfaeed^nd piac°.
•cept a unanimous consent- agree- plants itr Europe, ninny of which were In first class condition.

being closed down by bankrupt opera- j noglnnlng'm’ 'the '  mtoVaoctlo.i c . . ................ ........................................ ..........
tors, whilo others already had gone IR'iirilull Avmiiir with Clenevn Avonuo! mllo to whore the public romi turna t i .i« . *  .. it * I* t at tho Smith lliilf inllo punt of Soctlon Wont to want* Oviedo, thonco Weiterlyout of business because they could not .'13, Township 19, South of Ilntigo :il following tho public road hctwooit Clot-
comnote with establishments using J'-usi: run South two miles, said road to junta and Oviedo to tho AtlantUf (Toast„  at , ,____  " bo pnvo.1. re-liartl surfaced and placed , i.lno Ballroad crossing In frontjhf Law-

tun Bros.' store at Oviedo, msKlng a 
total distance o f  approximately six nnd

n first class condition.
GENKVA AVENUE 

Beginning ut the Intersection*oo* UBvim nig iM viutonun  ui m u  h i m - , •••> .......... -  “ «•*> “ * ••••* •»•*•••• m-m,inline m  m o  intcrMcetinu o f  f iv e - te n th s  (l',.r>) nil!Cl', said road  to  he
ty would bo a national "surrender" ' at Muscle Shoals, Mr. Parsons roc- ^ T h !.'1 Snath''hair mile post"'of &  1
under throat of datigor from tlio An- rtniniotitlod that It ho kopt in a stand- IS, Tnwunhip id. South * » (  rtnmra ni | \ n v i i m i i

glo-Jnpnncse nllinnco, and tho latter by condition for emergency uho in wnr 'e-hard'’surTalelil'Vave.j Tml ™h«-o,‘i Vn l>r!!lgo "nomss' Ht!'"johV,"1 nive^on™
asserting that tho proposed four pow
er arrangement would transfor to tho 
Pncific tho old balanco-of-powor sys
tem that has dominntod Europo for 
centuries.

A question as to tho authorship of 
the treaty nnd its supplemental 
agreements ngnin was raised during 
the debnte, Mr. Bornh assorting that 
despite Secretary Hughes’ letter ac
cepting responsibility for tho final 
<irnft there seemed to bo "the most 
conclusive proof thnt somebody else 
wrote the treaty."

Tho amendment on which it wns 
agreed to voto nt 4 p. m. today wns 
proposed by Senator Robinson, Demo
crat, Arkansns, nnd will bo tho rst 
issue ofi tho four ppwer treaty fight 
to como to a roll cnll. As modified 
ycstcfdny by Mr. Robinson, it pro
vides that the rights of nations both 
in nnd out of the four power group to 1

time nnd declared thnt wns its only 
present value insofar as its worth ns 
n fertilizer fnctory wns concerned.

Contrnry to reports, Mr. Parsons 
declared nitrate plnnt No. 1, designed 
to operate hy tho Haber process, hnd 
been a successful experiment nnd 
could he altered for $1,000,000 or $1,
000,000 nnd used successfully in tho 
production of nitrntes nnd fertilizer 
compounds. Mr. Ford’s wholo fortuno 
would bo dissipated, the witness ndded, 
if ho attempted to manufacture ferti
lizers nt plnnt No. 2 nt n profit, ap
plying tho cynnid process or nny oth
er to which the establishment might 
bo converted.

Tho cyanld nnd Hnbor method woro 
so different, Mr. Parsons explained 
thnt it would ho impossible ever to ap
ply the latter to plnnt No. 2 without 
removing it from tho ground.

It was the opinion of tho witness

first class i-oik!It Ion.
(151,GUY A V 15.M l 15 

Beginning nt tho Biterscctlon o f
Beurilall avenue with Colory nvenuo nt 
tho North half inllo post or Section 33. 
Township 19. South o f  Ilnnge 31 East, 
fun approximately 3,000 foot to St. 
Johns river, said road to lie ro-hnrd 
surfaced, paved nnd placed In first class 
condition.

NT. G KltTIlUIlK AVENUE
Beginning at tho Intersect Ion o f  St. 

(Tertrudo Avenue with tho Monroe road, 
which Intersection Is on tho North and 
Houth Quarter Section lino o f  Section 
28 run westerly fo l low ing  the present 
Knst, at a point 1020 foot South o f  the 
North half mile post o f suld Section 
20: run westorly fo l low ing  the present 
brick road approximately two and one- 
hnlf miles to the West half mile post 
o f  Section 30, Township 19, South o f  
B ang" 30 East, suld road to ho re-hard 
surfaced, paved nnd placed In first class 
condition.
UAMIOItON AVENUE AND IIOAII BAHT

| road running from Sanford to Genova, 
ran West approximately one and one- 
quarter 11 ’ i t miles to brick pavement. 
Also beginning at East end o f  suld 
bridge, run East one-ha lf  ( *4) mile to 
brick pavement. Said rOnil to he re
hard surfaced, paved anil placed In
first class condition.

lilt \.\GE 1IOUI.I5YAlll) 
Beginning at the Intersection o f

Orange Boulevard with Oregon Street 
iih laid out In tho Map of Sanford 
Farms, recorded In Blat Book One (I )  
pages 127 and 128, o f  Seminole County 
Itecords, run Gait on Orange Boule
vard approximately one ( I )  mile to the 
North and South ono-quartor ( V, 1 line 
o f  Section 21. Tow-iishlp 19. South o f  
Bunge 3a, East, where Orange Boule
vard Intersects the Monroe (trick road, 
said road In he re-hard surfaced, paved 
and placed la first class cnndltlon. 

B A N D S  HIDING IKIAII
Beginning on St. Gertrude Avenue at 

a point approximately 1103 feet West 
o f  the Section line between Sections

r, . MOOllIu 8 STATION | 21 and 27. T owuhIiIp 19. South o f  Bunge
Beginning nt tho Intomoctlnn o f  30 East, said point la-lag on (he center 

Cameron Avenue with Colory Avenue, .l ine o f  u public road running North to 
which Intersection Is forty  (Id) rods Baud's Siding, run North approxlmate- 
»» est o f  the Northern*! corner o f  Sec- ' Iv If,no feet to within 15 feet o f  the 
tlon 33. Township 19, Houth o f  B u n g e ; Atlantic Coast Line Ballroad r lg h t -o f -
31 East, run Smith on Cntneron A vo 
nuo one mile across said Section 33 lo  
Geneva Avenue, said road to lie re
gard surfaced nnd placed In first class 
condition.

Also beginning at the Intersection o f
1,0 respected nnd thnt non-signatories j thnt no individtinl or compnny would t.ameron^ Avenue with Geneva Avenue 
ns well ns signatory nntlons shnll b eaver  attempt fertilizer production on ( TownShlp0™ , '^
invited to nny conference held to con-1 a commercial scale by leasing plant, y11,,', .rV,, n"” ' , ,-A n 'i^w x 1 ̂
sider controversies nffectlng their In-; No. 2. He urged the committee to ■ road which I* ads West to Moore's Stu- 
sulnr interests In the Pacific "or any "make sure’’ that Mr. Ford would p ro -, V.?,?,Vc'i,e^,?, im?"‘i, "'m'.rdau aV / iuc.
Enr Eastern questions." 

Administration lenders declared Inst
tluco chenpor fertilizers for the fnr- said road to lio ro-hnrd surfaced, paved

...............  morH before congress nccoptod the " "  1 1,1,11 imciVmond AVENlilV ,̂,on'
night they hnd sufficient votes to d o -' proposal for purchnsc and lease o f ‘rion'e’va'Avenu"!
font tho amendment. Senator Robin- the Muscle Shonls properties, or tht̂ t which Is at the North one-hair tnll« 
non made a short spooch yestordny I of any nthor biddor who contemplated (J,7 "\nnge03{1 East’, run South “on ii°ich- 
fnvoring its adoption, in the inturost, supplying the Nation’s agricultural 
he said, of fnir play for Russia, Chinn, {needs with cheaper soil footlH produced 
and other non-signntory nntlons, and nt the $09,000,000 plnnt.
Senntor Lcnroot, Republican, Wiscon
sin, argued against it on the ground 
that it would impose blanket oblign-

WASIIINGTON, March 14.—Chair
man Fordney snid tho bill would be'rc-

tions going even beyond tho League of ] ported out as soon as Mellon, Crissing- 
Nntions covenant. lor nnd Harding had boon headr from

Senntor Johnson’s address of more 
than two hours wns directed largely 
ngninst the declaration of tho treaty’s
supporters thut its chief benefit lay in I JACKSONVILLE COMPANY

and thnt he didn’t think the measure 
would be amended nny further.

the provision abrogating the Anglo 
Japanese alliance. If solemn assur
ances of Great Ilritnin nnd Japtn re
garding the purposes of tho nllinnco 
wero to he credited, ho suid, then it

AGREES TO GIVE $1.6.1
GAS TO CITY’S PEOPLE

‘  ( IIV T h e  A M o r ln trd  I'remO
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 14.-

numil Avonuo approximately onu-qunr- 
tor mllo to Jordan road, said road to ho 
ro-hu|d surfaced, paved and placed In 
first class condition. ,

HII’ EH A V E N U E
Beginning at tho ilntorsoctlon of 

Sipes Avonuo with Co lory Avonuo nt 
lh<- Northeast corner o f  Hoctlon 32, 
Township 19. Houth o f  Ilnnge 31 Knst. 
run South on Sipes Avenue ono-quartor 
mile to Atlantic Konst I.lno Ballroad 
track, said road to ho ro-hurd surfaced, 
paved it ml placed In first class condi
tion. •

U n t i l  T O  UIII.MMOVN S ID IN G  
Beginning at tho North half mile 

post o f  Section 32. Township 19, Houth 
o f  Itaogo 31 Knst, m u  Houth ouo-qunr- 
ter mllo to Atlantic Coast I.lno Ballroad 
track, said road to bo re-hard surfaced, 
paved nnd placed In frlst clnas condl- 
l Ion.

N A N F O IID  A V E N U E  
Beginning at the South end o f  the 

present brick paving on Sanford Avc-

way. thence Northwesterly on itulillc 
road along railroad approximately 200 
feet to railroad crossing, thence across 
the railroad r igh t-o f -w a y  to a public 
road paralleling tho railroad on Its 
northerly side, thence southeasterly 
along this road approximately 100 feet 
to the road on the north line o f  Sec
tion 27. Township 19, Houth o f  Bunge 
30 East, thence East approximately 
23CO feet to road running North and 
Houth. thence Houth 1QOO feet to Ht. 
Gertrude Avenue, said road to ho re 
hard surfaced, paved and placed In first 
class condition.
IIO A I)  ON S E C T IO N  I ,IN K  B E T W E E N

S E C T IO N  8 2d A N D  27, T O W N  S l l  11*
It). NOUTII O F  I t A N G K  JIO E  A NT, 

( W E S T  C I T Y  1.131 I T  B O A D I
Beginning at tho half mile post be 

tween Sections 2d and 27, Township 19, 
South o f  Baugu 30, East, run South a p 
proximately 21 lio feet to I.ouHhurg 
Branch o f  Atlantic Coast i.lne Ballroad, 
said road to ho re-hard surfaced, pnvod 
and placed In first class condition.
f b e m i i  a v e n u e  a n d  u e a i e t e k y

IIOAII
Beginning at tho Intersection of 

l-lench Avenue and Ninth Street In 
the City o f  Hanford, run South on 
French Avenue upproxlmalely one and 
one-quarter t l ! , )  miles to the South 
half mile post o f  Section 30, Township 
19. South o f  Bangu 30 East, thonco 
West six |0) tent Iih tulles to whoro 
private road runs sou th w ester ly 'In to  
cemetery. Said road to he re.hard aur- 
faced paved and placed In first class 
condition,

G IM .D SB O IIO  A N D  I* M ) l ,A  H O A D
Beginning at the Intersection o f 

iioldshoro Si reel and Fronch Avenue 
In the City o f  Sanford, run West on 
Goldsboro street approximately eight 
I K )  tenths miles, thenee Southwesterly 

tCniilliiiieil mi paip, Two)
-Thocontained no monaco to tho United i JnckHonvillo Gns C ompnny \\H11 com- 0 ^ 1 1 ?  H F J J V D R F iD

States, while if these assurances woro1 ply with the city commission’s recent v n L <  U U I W R L D  I / L f l  U  1 I tr tJ
to ho regnrdctl ns false, thon thin edict to lowor its gas rate from $l-8fi
Government should not go into pnr- to $1.06 per cubic thousand foot, effec-
ternership with nntions which find ttive Mnrch 16, tl wns announced Into 
practiced the ilccoptlons. yesterday hy W. E. Hoyt, vlco-presl-^

_'________________  | dent and gonarnl manager of tho |
FORMER POTENTATE utility. I •

OF MYSTIC SHRINE
DIED AT TACOMA ,

WILL SEARCH DUVAL CO. ,  
FOR MOONSHINE LIQUOR

t . t  Raiders Prepare to Comb Every Nook Within a

(By Thr As»uelnl<-|t l’ rr«»l
TACOMA, Wash., Mnrch 14.—Ellis 

Lewis Gnrrotson, who In 1020 wns 
Imperial Potentate of Mystic Shrine 
of North Americn, died suddenly nt 
his homo here this morning.

Herald want ads get results.

unjust, but wnB jnindful of tho ex
pense of litignttion, nnd his compnny, 
too, desired to maintain its cordial re
lations with tho consumor.

Tho mnttor has been subject of much 
controversy for several months,

The world nt your door every even
ing for 16c.— Dally Herald.

Radius of 20 Miles

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 14.— (By the Associated PresB),— More than 
one hundred armed deputies, volunteers from tho American Legion, represen- 
tatlvo citizens, loft hero at daylight on what is believed tho moat intomrivo 
Benrch for liquor ever attempted In this country. Raidora proposed to comb 
every nook and cranny o f Duval county, within a ratlin's of twenty miles west 
of Jacksonville for moonshine stills, and bootleg liquor. No report of pro
gress of tho raid hnd been receivod at thb sheriff’s office up to noon

OC X LA, Fla., Mnrch 14.—Several 
hundred delegates from throughout 
Peninsula Ploridn at n meeting hero 
yesterday took the initini stop to
wards concerted efforts for the re- 
rnovni of thu statu cnpitol by effect
ing n temporary organization and up- 
pointing committees to work out n 
pcinir.nont organization which will he 
effected nt n meeting to he held in 
Orlando on April 6.

The meeting here yesterday, culled 
hy the Pnlntkn chamber of eommurce, 
was characterized hy the business-like 
manner in which it wns conducted nnd 
the lack of oratory. The session lust
ed only three hours.

A committee on committees wns 
named nnd chnrged with the task of 
delegating to other committees thu 
work incident to the organization. Thu 
various committees, it was announced, 
will lie announced nt a meeting o f the 
committee on committees ut Lake
land, Mnrch 18.

The majority of the meeting sup
ported n declaration hy Circuit Judge 
W. S. Bullock, one of tho speakers, 
that cnpitol removal was sought rath
er than state division.

Tiie meeting wns called to order 
at 2 p. nt., und after the opening pre
liminaries R. F. Rogers, of Ocala, was 
elected chairman. Judge Bullock, in 
tiie opening address, dcclnrctl Penin
sula Florida is not being given Us 
right by the legislature. Tho luw 
making body, ho said, in effect, im
poses taxation without giving In re
turn representation.

Mr. Rogers followed Judge Bill- 
loci; and urged that the first work 
of the association to be obtain fnir 
apportionment. In his opinion it was 
not just for small counties like 
"Madison, JofTerson, and Leon," to 
have representation in the legislature 
equala with Duval, Hillsborough and 
Orange. Less thnn 800,000 pooplo 
west of the Suwnnee river, he ussert- 
ed, have more influence nt Tullnhnssue 
than more than 700,000 e»Ht and 
Houth. Mr. Rogers recited whnt he 
described as the constant refusal of 
the legislature to reapportion the 
state.

Secretary Hurt, of the Palntka 
Chamber o f Commerce, declared his 
city wanted tin organization absolute
ly free of sectionalism, one thnt will 
work for thu good not only of Pen
insula Florida but tho entire state. | 
Mr. Hnrt suggested tho organization 
of a permanent association.

Goode M. Guerhy, publisher of tho 
Palntka News, ntUhis juncture urged 
thnt the mnttqr of a now site for the 
cnpitol ho made secondary to tho mn- 
Jor question of cnpitol removal. It 
would ho best to secure n chnngc, ho 
asserted, nnd then select tho new lo
cation.

Tho question of a temporary or
ganization wns then put to tho meet
ing and was carried unanimously.

R. F. Rogers, of Ocnln, was named 
temporary chalrmnn, and J. XV. Hnrt, 
of Pnlntkn, temporary secretary.

The committee on committoes which 
will huvo tho task of tho apportion
ing the organization work wns named 
ns follows: T. J. Appleynrd, Jr., 
chairman; R. B. Atkinson, Mlnmi; N. 
P. Yowoll, Orlando; XV. T. Gnry, Ocala, 
and J. XX'. Walton, Pnlntkn. *

Tho Lnkolnnd delegation nlso sought 
tho noxt meeting of tho embryo mjgo- 
eiation, hut when tho matter was put 
to a voto Orlondo wns chosen,

Senntor W. A. Russell, in a brief 
tulk, discussed tho renpportionmont 
umondment to bo voted on noxt No
vember.

Tho meeting extended its thanks 
to tho Pnlntkn civic body for taking 
"  BI°I» which hns thus fnr gonu

South African Rebellioi 
W ill Soon Be E x- 1 

tinguished

R. R. IS DYNAMT
DUTCH BURGHERS ARB MAI 

I ALLY ASSISTING T H * 
BRITISH FORCES

l l l r  T h r  A a a n r ln t r d  P r r u >
LONDON, March 14.—The G ove,_, 

ment forces nro closing In on the R«t* ' 
olutionlsts, from tho oast nnd wesi, 
nccording to Into advices from South 
Africa. The mnln centers o f reaitfe- '1 
nnce now is nt Fordshurg and JeppM 
towns, where government forcoa *»•'. 
opposed by heavily armed Re 
Tho main rail rend lino wns dynam __ 
near the Transvnnl border, and the lo 
comotive was derailed but there we«* 
no casualties.

A Reuters correspondent declares .,! 
the Dutch Burghers nre materially no- ' 
sisting tho British forces in their op* , 
erntions ngainnst tho Revolutionaries.

LONDON, Mnrch 14.— (By the As- 
socinted Press.)— Lntest advices from 
Johannesburg tend to show that the 
situation, which Inst week wns ox*, 
tremely grave, with runny hundreds o f 
casualties on nil sides in tho fighting* 
is now well controlled hy formidable 
forces of the government which were 
devoted to the task of suppression o f-  
tor the proclamation o f martial law. 
The prompt quelling o f tho disorders 
wns largely duo to tho free employ- . 
niont o f bombing nirplqnes to disperse'» 
the rebels nnd drop food jtnd ammuni
tion to hesolgcd loyalists.

Johannesburg, which on Saturday 
wns invested on three sides, is nt the 
present time quito safe. Krugersdorpy, 
the western limit of tho fighting, ht* 
boon captured hy tho troops.

Genernl Smuts, tho South African- 
premier, nfter n perilous automobile • 
tour in the battle nren being shot at ‘ 
nnd hnvitig n nnrrow escape, hns him-- 
solf taken porsonnl charge of the sit
uation nt Johannesburg. Ho ex p ress 
es the opinion thnt penccful conditions J 
soon will ho re-established.

The fighting hns been accompanied 
hy the most exciting incidents, olr- 
plnne engagements, nvintors escaping 
nfter great risks nnd daring and gml- 
nntry on the pert of besieged police . 
nnd troopH. In some enses loyal fo r - '• 
ces hnvo been hemmed in for two or 
three dnys before nnirplnno relief y i- 
nbletl them to fight their way out.

JOHANNESBURG, Mnrch 14.—
Government forces captured Hrnkpnn, 
entering tho town late yesterday. The 
Brnkpnn is a coal mining center twen-, 
ty miles oast of here and has beeiY 
a revolutionary stronghold. Com-' 
(minders nt Fordshurg, five m ilea ' 
west of hero were notified by the gov- 
eynment thnt they must evacuate Their 
positions hy eleven o’clock this morn
ing or he subjected to bombardment-

WIRETAPPERS 
ARE ON TRIAL 
IN COURT TODAY
( B y  T h r  A m u ir ln tr d  I’ r r a a )

FORT LAUDERDALE, Mnrch 14.

-H

tho
farther thnn nny cnpitol removal "ngi- 
tntion since the question first became 
a hone of contention.

Outstanding in tho enthusiasm dis- 
plnyod at tho meeting was thnt of tho 
Orlnjulo delegation. HeHed by » 
brass bnnd they appeared more thnn 
one hundred strong.

—Six alleged wire tappers nrrested 
in-a raid here Huvornl weeks ago and 
who nro at liberty under bonds ug-* . 
grognting nearly $60,000, wero pres^ '»K! 
unt in circuit court hero todny when'. 1A: 
tho venire was drawn for grand jury . 
duty. Tho other six hnvo remainod in I 
jnil sinco their arrest. J. E. Knox, of 
Now Yot;k, alleged lender, nt libetty . 
under $16,000 bond, shook hands with , 
Hovernl of tho Htnto’s witnesses in the . 
corridors of tho court house.

ORLANDO, Mnrch 14.— Tho four 
allogod confidence men put on trial 
in criminal court hero today pleaded ' 
not guilty.

_________  ■ ■; rji'ffll

SHERIFF KILLED
BY MOONSHINBRS.'

__ I B y  T h e  A x a u r l n t r l  U rraak
CHATTANOOGA, March l 4 - ! s i  

if f  I. L. Smith of Bradley county, w a sg i 
shot nnd klUo'd today by moonshlnag 
whilo he was making a raid on a otUK 
near Lnudcrback Springs.



MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
Y. t . • •* •

W E  P A Y  4 %  INTEREST ON SAVIN G S
ACCOUNTS

---------------- “SN AP BACKS”

Do you know what snap backs are? 
They are quick replies to any question.

2 5 c  CONSCIENCE5 «  I0f
EUNO DAILY

Mr#. J. St. Clniro White, jr., hns ns 
her guest, her counin, Minn Alice E. 
Hall, of Portsmouth, Va.

John Ludwig nnd Gun Schmnh, of 
the Went Side, have returned from n 

{; trip to Tampa and other points of in* 
‘ terent. ,

___  ,,w * « — >*«*■*»’■w «e He • «*-. , IL  ̂  ̂_ i - ^ i,- —-L-—i»̂  l ̂  >nr% . _     
Some one asked an American financier 

what he regarded as his BEST BOOK. The 
financier “ snapped back” “ MY BANK 
BOOK.” ‘

Many a truth is spoken in SNAP BACKS.
To establish credit at a BANK, you must 

show the BANK you are able to SAVE.
You may need the CREDIT at some time. 

Start SAVING now and establish your 
CREDIT.

Our Calendar Bank tells you how to save.
They make you save. An account in OUR 
BANK may furnish you with some FIN A N 
CIAL SNAP BACKS.

Be up to date--Get your Calendar Bank Now
■

The Seminole County Bank]

population; North Carolina 1.4S per 
cent, and Alabama 1.74. Now York 
led in total returns with more Ahan 
5,000,000.

An analysis mado by tho Treasury 
of tho sourcos of Incomo showed that 
those In tho $1,000—$2,000 class ob
tained 7 per cent of thoir personal 
rovonuo from wages and salaries, 3.8 
por cent from rents and royaltjcs, 1.4 
per cent from dividends and 4.7 from 
interest on investments. This was 
contrasted with tho taxpayer with an 
incomo of ono million dollars who 
drow only 1.34 por cont from solaria^ 
23 por cont from solo o f real estate, 

Tho Miller wnrehouso that burned ' stocks, etc., 0 por cont from dividends 
Saturday night containod furniture royalties, 38 por cent from divldonds 
stored there by many residents o f. nnd 11 per cent from interest on pny- 
Snnford nnd it will bo n big loss to ments.
them ns well ns to the Millers. Deduction permitted by tho govern*

---------  ment niso showed n wide vnrinneo
Cnmpbcll-Losslng Post Amcricnn nmountlng to 7.47 por cent for incomes 

Legion nnd the Ladies Auxlllnry nrc between $1,000 nnd $2,000, nnd 20.43 
getting ready to invnde Pnlm Bench per cent for income of $2,000,000 nnd 
this week nnd tnke in the big "often -1 over.
sive" plnnned ngnlnst thnt city wher  ̂ Agriculture nnd related industries 
the state Amcricnn Legion meets comprised more thnn 31 per cent of 
there. those mnking returns, "trndo," 20 por

---------  ! cent nnd public service, 22.
Saturday night scorned to bo an off • Corporations reporting "no not in- 

nlght. There wore more fights, nioro j come" totaled 110,504, tho nggregnto 
drunks, more casualties thnn has hnp-' deficit In this clnss being $005,000,000. 
pened hero in ninny months. With | Soventy-ono per cent of tho firms on-

gnged in mining nnd quarrying do- 
clnred they hnd mndo NO profit In 
1010, ngnlnst 40 per cent In agricul
ture nnd relnted lines, and 18 per cent 
in textiles.

Interesting chnngcs in tho flnnnclal 
status of certninn taxpayers woro 
noted in the report. Ono group of 501 
ench who reported incomes of under 
$100,000 In 1014 wns reorganized In 
1010 so thnt only 150 remhined in 
thnt brnckct, 180 returned Incomes of 
up to $300,000, 205 up to $1,000,000 
nnd 8 over thnt figure.

On tho other hnnd 57 selected tax
payers who pnid on incomoB of $1, 
0000,000 nnd over In 1014, dwindled 
to 23 in 1010, 8 of thoso "lost” having 
dropped bnck to the $100,000 clnss.

!' fires nnd nuto wrecks nnd other Occi
dents there wns something doing nil 
night nnd then some.

INCOME FIGURES  
AR E SM ASHING  

A L L  TRAD ITIO N
l l t r  Tin* A*M»rlntrd I’ rraa)

WASHINGTON, March 13.— Inter
esting bits of information relating to 
Amoricnn incomes included in the 
Treasury Department's report cover
ing returns for tho calendar yenr 1010, 
which hns just been mndo public.

Contrary to populnr opinion, tho 
largest percentage o f returns accord
ing to population wns NOT from tho 
wealthy industrial centers, but from 
Alnskn nnd the District o f .Columbia. 
The territory's showing— 17.17 per 
cent—was explained by the number: 
of individuals on n rating tliclor own 
business, while thnt of the District of 

b | Colunibln 13.40 per cent—wns believ- 
J cd to hnvo resulted from tho high rn- 
■ tio of government employees with sal

aries of more thnn $1,000 n yenr.
The southern agricultural Btntos In- 

vnrlnbly were fnr down tho list, Miss
issippi citizens making returns com-
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SIXTE E N  PEOPLE  
IN JU RED  IN  A . B. 

A N D  A. W R E C K
Are Out of Dnngcr—Seven I'iihhcii* 

gers Were Killed
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SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Again wo nro called upon to 
sny thnt tho weather is per
fect. Just think of It being 
80 down here in this desert 
o f Ploridn while the beauti
ful green Golds of tho north
ern states nro covered with 
n mantle of beautiful snow. 
It is certainly tough on poor 
Florida pcoplo to bo com
pelled to live in this nort of 
cllmato the year round. 
Out somehow or other wo 
manage to survive and get 
a few grits and a little 
"hnwg meat" to go with our 
greens nnd by tho way we 
hnvo plenty of greens, nnd 
Wo seem to go right on liv
ing in spite of tho alligators 
nnd snakes und sulphur wnt- 
er. And spenklng of sulphur 
wntor it is curious how It 

.makes people knock down 
telegraph poles with the 
face of an auto. Yos, nnd 
then again yes. Wo think 
so, yes.
5:40 A. M. MARCH 13, 1022
Mnximum.......................  80
Minimum .......................  57
Rnngo ...................   58

' Hurometcr ....................30.38
Cnlm nnd clear.

H a H a R a H n H a m iH a H *

H a H s H a l c i H a H a H a n a

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Mostly cloudy 
tonight nnd Tuesdny; prob- 
nbly rnln in extreme north 
portion. • .'

H a K s H a H a H a H a R a H a
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GET DIG LIQUOR HAUL.

( n> Till’ \N«lll'llltl-|l I’ ri'HMl
ATLANTA, March 13—Sixteen per

sons were injured in a wreck on tho 
Atlnntn, Rlrminghnm nnd Atlnntic 
nonr hero yestordny in which seven

( H r  Till* ANN.ii'Intril I 'n-Ka)
NEW YORK, March 13.—The Am

oricnn schooner Victor, loaded with 
moro thnn 3,000 cnscs of Amoricnn

m
P A U L IN E  KREDERlCRi>

“THE STING OP 
THE LASH"

---------------- AND

“ WINNERS OF T| J
WEST”

Tomorrow— An All ,, I

Corner" '^ n d 'SCorner also '‘Fifteen it- I
utes a comedy and Kox

nnd Scotch whiskeys, who» 
was estimated by prohibition * 
at $400,000, wns seized by c u l l  
spectors in the lower bay v,. 
nnd tied up nt the Mattery 
court notion.

BANDITS C,Fnr i ^ 7 AUt |

-T w en ty  thousnnd dolars in cold 
rency nnd $50,000 in state and 
bonds, together with jewelry 
unofficial estimated vniue of 
thousnnd dollnrs, wns stolen 
five bandits robbed the New 
fcls stnte bonk, 30 miles north 
yeBtordny afternoon nnd 
nn nutomobilo.

with i

escaped

Henry McLaulin, Jit.
OPTICIAN-OPTOMETRIST

STRENGTH PROGRESS- -SERVICE
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WEEK'S WEATHER

Went her Outlook for the Period 
Mnrch 13 to 18, Inclusive

South Atlnntic nnd East Gulf 
States: Considerable cloudiness; oc
casional rnins; normal temperature.

NOTICE!

There will lie regular meeting of 
G. I. A. Tuesdny, March 14th nt Ma

sonic Hall. AH officers nnd members 
requested to lie present.— President.

A careless negro driver whoso nnme 
hns not been lenrned rnn into another 
car on Celery avenue Saturday night 
with resultant dumngc to himself nnd 
the nttenttionos of n physician to sew 
him up. Careless driving should car
ry n henvy fino------ heavy enough to
mnke them remember it.

prising only 1.33 per cent of tho total { passengers were killed, were pronounc
ed out of dnngcr today. Arrange-

H i H i H i H l H l t H H i i n i

OAKLAND SIX
I r-i $100 cash, 10 monthly pay

ments at $25.
New paint nnd tires, me 

chnnicnl condition good.

B.&O.M— C-
Sanford, Fin.

Ha Ha Ha Ha Hu Ha Ha Hu

ments nro being completed 
funerals of the victims.

for the

i 212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fk|

SAN FO R D  M AR BLE &  GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wsst First Street , . 1018 Welt First Stmt

10 Stores In Georgia-

Churchwell -1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store- — Phone 127 j

DUNBAR MALE QUARTETTE

BELL RINGERS
/ •

PRINCESS

Again

TUESDAY, MARCH 14TH

THEY MERIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE

LAD IES’ D EPAR TM EN T

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful line o f

TISSUE GINGHAM
------ and-------

ORGANDIE DRESSES
in plain and fancy styles. Col
ors in pink, canary, blue, 
green, black and white.

Another 
Shipment of

I

DRESSES
in Canton Crepe in Navy and 

brown

M EN ’S DEPARTMENT

OUR
TAILORING 
MAN  
IS HERE

Have your suit made to your 
own notion/ Extra trousers 
to match. Select the style, and 
pattern o f your choice.

D on’t fail to see the largest 
and the smallest pair o f  trous
ers on display in our window. 
They are made fo r  the largest 
and the smallest men in Semi
nole county.

Doesn’t make any differ
ence about your size, we fit 
them all.
TAILORING DAYS ALL THIS WEEK

P A Y  CASH

W e Pay Cash— Buy for Leas— Sell for Cash— YO U  B U Y  FOR LESS

The Churchwell Co.
First Street- -Sells it for Less -Welaka Block
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AdvertUtnp Hntea Made Known 
AppUeatloa

Hnhaerlplloa Prleo la  Advance
Oar Year ....------------- ------------------90.00
II I  Moalha .................... ........................  Sj

Delivered In C ity by Carrier 
One W eek ................................. 18 Ceala

The b is 13- to lR-pase W eekly Ifer- 
• u  entirely eovera Hemlaole Conaty 
U <  la pablUhed every Friday. Adver- 
tialac ratea made known oa applica
tion. Demoeratle In polltlea, 93J10 per
CEEi alwaya la advance.
— MB8SR TH E  ASSOCIATED TUBBS

Pay your poll tax boforo Saturday 
tf you want to vote In the bond elec
tion for improvement of roads.

-------------o-------------
On to Palm Beach and no quarter 

•iked and none given«-there will be 
nothing leu  than a dollar asked or
g i Y t n ;

-------------o-------------
The cattlemen of Seminole county 

should consider their own cold stor
age, plant in connection with n slaugh
ter pen and the cheaper price of meat. 
The homo boys ought to bo potting 
whnt ia coming to them.

Jamin, of The Ocala Stnr, has come 
out into the open. Ho anya:

“ We suppose the state committee 
meant whnt it snid by itn resolution. 
We don't pny much attention to the 
state committee’s resolutions. The 
lust honest and courageous resolution 
wo remember its tanking was the one 
repudiated hy tho combination of so
cialists, prohibitionists, Republicans, 
bigots and misguided Democruta who 
elected Cntts in 191(1. Since then tho 
stnte committee has had better sense 
than to make n resolution with nny 
character in it. The principles of 
democracy as we understand them 
are representative government nnd 
government for government only, 
white supremacy, state rights, total 
separation of church and state, al
ways support tho nominee* and to the 
victor belongs the spoils. Now, then, 
will you he Goode?” —Ocaln Star.

—— —o -------------
VOTING MORE THAN CASTING 

r BALLOT.

THE SANFORD DAILY HEI

U N C LE HANK
dor to help out ono o f tho fratornlty 
who appears to have gotten in hot 
wnter, wo suggest that if Editor 
Goolsby gets nny bidders thut he 
please do not “ put them on Ico,’ but 
send them over here nnd, in duo sea
son, wo will return ’em ns thoy were 
—minus the carmine. Now, don’t 
hrentho a word of thin outside the 
sanctum—thuro are those who might 
place a wrong construction on our o f
fer. It’s only in a pinch, that wo thus 
ovor-ride our scruples, believe US!—

tho rate o f  I) nor cent per annum 
Interest on said bonds to bo pay 
noml-annunlly; said bonds to nin 
thirty (30) years a ftor  tho dnto o f  tho 
Issuance thereof; said Ihhuo o f  bonds 
to bo dntod July 1st. 1922. both tho 
principal and Interest on said bonds to 
bo payable at soino bank In the City o f 
Now York. Htnto o f  Now York, nnd 

BE IT FOIlTHHIl IlHSOt.VBD, that 
In accordance with law, an election he! 
called, and tho same Is hereby o rd e re d 1 
to ho held oil the 11th day o f  April, A. 
It. 1922, to dotormlne the question ns 
to whether bonds In the Htun o f  $100.- 
01)0.00, hearing Interim at the rate At 
six (# per cent) per centum per a n 
num. luturost payable soml-uunually, 
tho principal o f  said bonds to inuturo 
thirty ( 30) years a ftor  tho date o f  tho 
Issuance thereof, shall he Issued hy tho 
County o f  Nomlnolo for tho purposes 
hereinabove sot forth, and ,

Coal Miners’ Strike 
Is Almost Certainty, 

Arbitration Failed
Minora Hold Out For Existing Wng« 

Beale* and Nothing Ixwt

A pair of tlght-flttln* trousers makes 
soma fellers feel bigger than they 
really are.

A wnr over short skirts has .split 
the farming community of Vinland, 
Kansas, into ninny parts and promis
es a small wnr. Short skirts have 
caused war before this nnd will prob
ably cause war in years to come. 

-------------o-
so beautiful in Leesburg that steal
ing a kiss from them would be grand 
larceny. We look for Gilbert to he 
wearing stripes before long.—Roport- 
rorStar.

Yes, go to it, Gilbert! We will go 
on your bond.

---- -------- n ■
A floating liquor pnince will he 

anchored outside the three mile limit 
nt Now York and then there will ho 
something doing unless new laws can
be passed giving the United States 
prohibition forces the dominion of the 'tier—which, as its name indicates, is

* “ * * • * i i*--- i f „

the problems o f his business. But 
those good old days uro passing along 

Almost nny ono, privileged under ! with the Vlrginln reel and the old 
tho law to do so, can cast a ballot at black mammy—and indeed, “ We re- 
i polling place In n national, state, or •member with n sigh tho days thnt oro 
local election. But it requires brains!no more!"
to vote intelligently. Voting Is more Tho office of today Is tho loafing 
than casting a ballot, expressing a plnce of your friends, nnd the more 
•hoice for this or that candidate. It private the office tho hotter your 
toglns before tho election. It moans friends like it. Book agents tnko 
•inrticulnrly in tho choosing of candi- special delight in invading it. Sules- 
lates. This npplics to all voters, nnd men glide past its portals with a dev- 
tot to only those who make a profeo- erness thnt is developed only after 
don of politics,those who do the think- years of practice. F.vcn beggars have 
ng for others entitled to vote, which learned the secrets of entrance, 
includes the choosing of candidates, or , Speaking of the poor workingman, 
lominccs, nnd some portion of the the day laborer who goes out with 
work necessary for tho nomination of pick nnd shovel nnd digs ditches is in 
•he most promising, in point of cnpnb- |Uck! Fftssershy never think of stop- 
lity nnd efficiency, from among thoso ping and firing a barrage of ques 
who "announce” for office. ' thins at him; he can figure whnt he Is

The farmers’ vote is regarded of im- K„ing to be doing two or three or four 
nense importance throughout tho imurs hence; tho suspense of labor 1h 
•ountry. Its importance ought to bo ono „ f  the Inst of his troubles. When 
‘ enlisted by tho farmers themselves. thu whistle blows, oven though tho 
The most important featuro Is the «lo-; «||tch is not completed, the day laborer 
Tree of Intelligence that nccompnnles f0rff0tB his worries nnd marches off 
tho fnrmers’s vote. To thnt is added homc to t.nj oy n well-earned meal, 
nore general appreciation of the need, Xlu> r,,„| poor working man is the 
for careful choosing of those who are business man who has to always fig- 
n hold public offices, make the laws liri> on bow much time he is going to 

and administer them and to attend to |u. f „ rt.L.(| to WU8tc in ids office on 
•.he thousand nnd one duties pertain- ,li(4 fricni|8 lUlt| others—not in a busi
ng to official positions. ness way, hut in this modern curse
Quite recently the Pennsylvania Far- cw||e(J “ (|ruppinK !„.•>

The droppors-in are millstones about

Thought for the Day , ------— ------ r~~-------
Error of opinion mny bo tolornted. P & l & t k a  N O W  O W D S  

where reason is left free to combat 
it.—Thomas Joifcraon.

BOND.ISSUE IN APRIL
FOR BETTER ROADS

IS MOST IMPORTANT

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 14__Little
hopo for the nvertlng of n strike In 
tho unionized bituminous coni fields on 
April l was held out yesterday In 
thoso official circles which are most 
concerned with tho repented govern
ment attempts to bring about an ad- 

' juatment of wage agreement dlffcrcn-i ___ %*i-
M p l p  TThem CC8‘ Mlno opcrntor8 lt wn" dccl” <iW i l l  M C r g fC  l n e i l l ^  woro continuing In tholr refiutni »«

I, tholr rofusnl to 
enter conferences with the United 

PALATKA, March 14.—By « deal M|no Workks looking to the creation 
Just consumated hero tho city of Pa* 0f  n ncw ^ n(,e contrnct for th(J cen_
latkn has acquired the water plnnt, traj COmpotltlvo field, notwithstanding 
good will, mains and all real estate of r0prC8Cntatlons made to them by See
the Pnlntka Waterworks Co., owned retory of Labor Dnvis, who bolds that
by 'a syndicate of Boston capitalists. 
This makes two water plnnts that the

(Continued from I’aga Una) 
on roatl jmnt Fltt’s Hairy, approxim ate
ly nine (9) tenths rnllun, thence fo l low 
ing the main road Went uml Houthwosl- 
•riy approximately three-quarters (3-1) 
o f  n inllo to the South line o f  Hrctlnn,34, Township 18, Houth o f  Ilnmre J« city now has. 
lCaet, thence W est fo l low ing  public '  
roatl approximately three anti threr- 
tenths (3.3) in lice to tho Kouthwost ntimnlnir Rlnflnn to fiiv-nlnh tw o  Icorner o f township 19. Houth o f  ItattKO onc Pun'P,nK HUU,on 10 *0*111811 two 

thence North fo l low ing  the klndB o f  water to tho people  o f  Paint-1

The two plnnts will be merged with

oxiBtlng contracts require them at 
least to enter negotiations regardless 
of whether such negotiations nro car 
rled to completion.

The United Mine Workers of Amerl- 
t cn, tho general union orgnnizattlon,

nubile road through I’aolit. nuproxi- k ono 8oft water from n spring and ' s declared to be entirely willing to
1v w V !  >■■«) « » • « .  ° r »iro,’ “ ly ml" -  ......................................

30 Host.

Ime-haif inlTo p o s i  o f  Section"30, T o w n - 1 w,v  ------- ------- — * — --------whip io, Smith o f  itniiKo ao East, said oral, from deep wells. Two stain! 
road to lu>_.ro-hard surfaced, paved and J  ^  w | „  b f i  m n i n t f t J n c ( |  J u a t  n a  t h o y

arc now, but connections will bo madeplaced In first class condition, 
andWhereas, a m ajority  o f  the inemhurs 
o f  the Hoard o f  County Commissioners 
o f  Seminole County, Florida, have v o t 
ed to Im]lil and construct u bridge 
across the HI. Johns’ Illver In Seminole 
County, Florida, at a point known as 
the Osteen Ferry, and

Whereas, the Hoard o f  County C om 
missioners o f Seminole County, Florida, 

employed thoroiiKhly competent

between the mains so thnt In

have --------- --------------
and reliable experts to determine tliei ,cost nnd expense inddeninl to tin* c o n - 1 extended over a period of nearly 
Htructlon o f  a good and substantial 
bridge across the Ht. Johns river at the 
point nforesaill, who have made a re-

event o f fire emergencies both sup 
piles enn tie used. ,

The purchase of the old plant which 
was constructed here something over 

! thirty years ago, ends u fight that has
a

quarter of a century. The fight be
gan long before tho city’s plant, was

enter n conference, nlthough Insisting 
upon maintenance of existing wage 
scales, which wero adopted In 1920. 
The employers nro demanding redue- 

*hc | tlons nmpunting to 20 per cent

port to lilt) Hoard o f  County C o m m ie -1 ” """ " . , ,sinners o f  the eost and expense to b o 1 constructed  ten o r  tw elve  years  a g o ,
bddgo’° U‘e co" Mruut'0" of m,ldII)r. E. S. Grill, at thnt time a lending

TljiqRBFOHE, BE IT UB80LVBD, by! Pnlntka and former state treasurer,
Heinlnole County. Florida, that It Is tho led the f ig h t  and was la rge ly  Instru-

i»  ......... .. th» d t y>  in,io„™,i.
terests of Seminole County to Issue ont plnnt. ° -------1 “ -----... ...... . ........  . Several times efforts Itnve
county bonds y f  the County o f  Homl- , , . . . . .  .,nolo for tho purpose o f  constructing  t been made to get together with the

,’cd. macadamIxed, or other hard «ur- j ,,wnpr« the nlnnt f o r  tbn nurnnsn o f  ed highways In said county as here- 1 " ners OI ln t  Plunl 10r ln o  Purpose 01
hove described, and for the further | acquiring for the city, hut each time

the negotiations fell through, until

seven sons, the earth and the sky. 
—o

the Republicans about their laxity nnd 
their shortcomings. Why say any
thing about the Republican party nnd 
what they have not done? Every 
school boy knows it. There is no 
roon: for any argument, the truth is 
so plain.

n journal devoted to agricultural in- tho cconomic ncck of thc cmintry! 
dustry nnd the well-being of those on- Thc 0,rici. mnn (,0C8n.l know whnt

w 1 minute holds; there may bo
nd a dropper-in—and it is 

nerve wrecking trying to attend to 
I one and lie hospitable to the other at

It is really amusing about som e of gaged therein—had this to say with tb(, (R,xt n 
those ponderous editorials some of reference to “ Formers in Politics:’’ business u 
thc newspapers are ready to fling nt It will be the duty of the vot-

s this year to select many state
I.

ei
and national officials. The impor
tance of choosing the right peo
ple is probably greater this year 
than ever before. Voters should 
take a personal and collective in
terest in the nomination of men 
and women upon whom they can 
rely to carry forward the devel
opments of our Institutions ami 
at the same time practice the ut
most economy. The question of 
heavy taxes is one which must bo 
considered ns of foremost impor
tance in these days of lessened in
come. However, the primary "in
stitutions of rural life—the high
ways, the public schools nnd oth
er necessary institutions—should 
not he made less effective nor 
their development retarded. Prog- , 
less can continue without an in
crease of taxes if a more rigid 
economy is practiced through the 
elimination of unnecessary ex
pense.
What is said in the foregoing pnrn-

■raph applies equally in Florida as in

imv 
faced
Imibov.......... ............ ........purpose o f building and constructing a 
bridge 10'roHH thc Ht. Johns Illver In 
Seminole County at u point known us 
Osteon Ferry, und

BE IT KPIITIIKB ItlOHOl.VED. that 
It Is the determination o f ibis Hoard 
that the amount o f  money required to 
pay the cost o f  thu construction, re 
turn! surfacing and paving o f  the roads 
hereinabove described will amount to 
the sum of IKN.OtUMKl; and that the cost 
o f  the building and construction o f  tho 
bridge across the HI, Johns river at 
Osteen Ferry will amount to the sum 
o f  *12,can lilt, and

about eighteen months ago when un- 
other campaign was started ami a 
price o f $85,001), plus the inventory of 
supplies on hand was agreed upon and 
the deal went through. Boyds were 
voted to pay the purchase price.

There will he no change in the rates

or
more.

It iwns Indicated In offidnl circles 
yesterday thnt the government would 
go further nt present but would await 
the development of the threatened 
strike. The decree of possible govern
ment intervention later, it was snld 
by high officials, would bo determined 
I*  the degree to which the strike, if 
it developed might affect adversely 
the public welfare.

Statistics assembled for the labor 
department Indicate thnt 115,000,000 
tons o f coni are now in storage, ap
proximately n ten weeks’ supply for 
tho entire country, thnt this amount 
Is rapidly being augmented and thnt 
non-union production is tending to in
crease. Local agreements between the 
union nnd operators are also expected 
to go into effect on or before April 1, 
which would insure mnnintennnee of 
further operations.

I Secretary Dnvis was said to tip 
maintaining a policy of hands off with 
reference to the anthracite situation,. . . . . . .  j charged for the two waters. The oh

u ! !h the Jeterinniatidn^uV' nils '*itonr<l o r  1,0,1 w ater , is s ligh tly  h igh er  in i on  th o  ground that operators and mln- 
thni tlm amount o f  bomls ro'iultoil for c0 „t than the c ity  w ater  and both have | ers  w ore now confuring, nnd thnt prns-

At tho earliest pos- j poets were nt lenBt hopeful that wage 
contracts would He made. Officials 
declared there was no reason to l»c- 
Hove thnt a coal Htrike would spread 
to other industries.

tl|0 pm poses u fores.l hi Is the Slim ofONE Hi NnuKl) tiioijhani• t*H)0,-1 their preferences000,00) Hollars. *88,000.00, of w h ich !...,. ____ __ .. , . . ,,, .shall be iisoti for the purpose of con- siolu moment the city s plant will he
slructliig. re-hard surfacing ami pav* moved to the site o f tho old water lag the roads aforesaid, and *13,000.00. 1,1 . , 8,lL OI lno 01,1 wal0,r
of which shall be used for the build- j company s plant' so that there will he

Looks like Boh Holly is overlooking 
n hot in not claiming the Sanford 
school girl who answered correctly tho 
100 questions on current topics pro
pounded hy the Literary Digest, got 
her information from the Sanford 
Herald.—Tnnipn Tribune.

Couldn't claim it altogether, Jnwn, 
since the young lady reads the Ilerald 
and the Tampa Tribune and wo now 
advise the school boards of tho diff
erent counties to subscribe for tbn 
Sanford Herald and the Tampa Trib- 
uno.

------------ o—----------
Unless the railroad rates are lower

ed before another shipping season the 
growers of the Sanford section can 
njnke up their minds thnt they will not
get the money for their celery that "I'l''**-" . ....................
they hnve this season. If there hap- Pennsylvania. Here, as in the Key- Congratulations, M .
pencil to he a drop in the market now -tone stnte, we have our cherished, To Whom It May Concern: 
which Is not probable hut is possible, nur invaluable institutions, all of Eilward M. Gallagher, a local black- 

ery little profit in which need careful attention no less smith who has four hoys in the or-

the same time. >... ......... .............  . . . . .  , ,
It is the rankest form of selfish- 1 ? ’V!,.V‘t’ ' n V ‘,i“ I n ! t  ”ro5't’ ’ .V[ *1 ,l11 overhead in operation

ness that will cause a person to take ! =_ 
slices 

| pec 
' giving 
tur 
asse 
it h
happier worm mi me way ruunu n -v 
the private office staged a comeback Y 1 
ami slammed its door in tho face of I ^  
that growing herd of nuisances w ho! ♦
"just dropped in!”—Jacksonville Me-] 
tropolis.

there would he but \v.rf ....... ........
celery now. The answer Is ship hy tban the purely public business.
water, joining the Water Traffic Lea- P"0* without need of cited proof 
guo, buy a boat nnd have your own sa 
transportation. It is the only answer 
You

It plumage <in Burlington, a Imby with £ ^
............  .......  to my sister, Mrs. Charles Center, ’

thnt incompetent men or women Rutledge, and four other boys in dif- J
can not efficiently represent the peo- forent places and my wife ill a hos- t• «  ■ *> ♦!<importation. It is me oniy nnswor. *................... - ...... ••

iu can’t put it o ff nny longer. pie and transact their public business pitnl, is not the same Edward Gal- V
________ ()________  as it should lie transacted. Then it Ingher who was arrested for stealing v * ! 1

HERE’S A DEMOCRAT AS OCALA follows that the selection of those to a suit case a couple of weeks ago.— A  «?<
STAR SEES IT. perform public duties needs to be Edward M. Gallagher, Rutland ( Vt. > ^

______ i made with the utmost of care in order Herald. i■ ! V  >
•Some time ago The News, very in- that only thoso best qualified are nom 

noeently, asked several gentlemen o f innted for ami elected to office.
thc press supposed to he versed in 
political doctrines of nil parties, 
what, to their mind .constituted the 
principles which the stuto executive 
committee adjured electors to cuddle 
before they pushed a ballot in the 
box. Aftor some fencing Editor Ren-

j GROCERIES
FRUITS

and

VEGETABLES

Saw a mut oil a motorcycle the oth- 
Tho time to choose the right people day that looked like it came from 

for official places 1h now nnd not a day Noah’s Ark. It laid everything on it 
or two before election. It is too into for noise nrk.ti :  thnt coidd possibly 
then to make more than a choice be- hang on and rattle nnd with the ex
tween those who hnve boon placed in huust v ide open nnd every one of his 
nomination, with or without tho con- two cy indues working ho rushed down 
sent of the voters generally. This the street making a noise like a loco- 
work o f choosing candidates cannot | motive stalled on the Mt. Dora hill, 
with safety lie delegated to thc fow or | ||c should "get the hook."
even"bo permitted to lie done without ---------

5  individual concern nnd pnrticipntion. George Won’t Do It
J it Is a favorite expression that “ tho J "George Goolsby says he would just 
* people are supreme,’’ but thoy are not (a8 n(,on kiss his job press with the
■ when they fail in doing their whole (m j j|,k fountain as some of the car- 
\ duty and doing it well. Choosing the ( mined lips tho flappers wear," where- 
J right pcoplo for public offices is ono the Leesburg Commercial states
■ of tho most important of tho duties of , that it “ knew poor Goolsby well

when he would no more have stopped
m because lips were like red cherries
■ PRIVATE OFFICES ARE PASSING than he would pass a bird fancier’s

INTO HISTORY j  window without stopping,” and utlvis-
---------  [os George that " if you have to turn

The private office is becoming u down any, just put them on ico until j  
thing of tho past. • jwo get down there next time." Where*

It used to ho the sign “ Private" o n , upon the Florida Chief comments: 
a man’s door meant he was more o r (“ Huh! Gilbert, don’t you know left 
less protected from the disturbing in- hunt! advertising pays these duys, He
fluonccs of tho world; he could le a n ............................  *’ ’ * --------
buck in his chuir, smoke a compan
ionable pipe und rcully think about

citizenship.—Times-Unlon.
-------------o-----------

is simply bidding, tho old scamp.’’ I V  A , .
won, tho (inyo ot promiscuou.
culotlono hnve past for uii, but, In or*1 ..  - , v * V V V V  ,  . .  ❖ ❖ * * ❖ * ❖ * * *

— *



ninU FLORIDA REPRESENTATIVES
killed the reapportion m ent bill

nress of the Sbuthern part of 
I*»t « "  attributing to 

rtpreHo„tati«e9 and MM tor. from 
fp7urlda, \n tho Florida Icglsla- 

Jj unjust and unfair legislation s
*V npportionment, claiming that 
JJ* Florida will never glvp South 
rida n square deal In the legl.la-

in’order that tho public mny know 
, thl.Sc charges are made by these 
Mr# without the knowledge of tho 
£  thc writer has looked Into the 
Dnortionment question and has fol- 
d house hilt N.o 1 of tho 1021 ses- 
of the legislature until same wus 
finitely postponed on the motion 
,  South Florida representative, 

, house bill No. 1 was a bill to 
entitled an Act to apportion tho 

mentation of the state of Florldn 
ie senate of tho state of Florida, 
to apportion the representation 

the stato of Florldn in the house 
irescntativcs of the state o f Flor- 
It will bo recognized as one on 

h Attorney General Rivera H. 
rd, before the 'legislature con- 
1, prepared nLd which was en- 
d by the press of tho stnte^ ns 
fair, und was recognized as a 

_ ((apportionment measure.
•his hill was Introduced In tho
M of representatives by Mr. Ellis 
klachua county on April 7, tho llrat 
introduced in tht̂  house. The bill 
referred to the committee on rc- 

ortlonnicnt. On April 8th tho 
sure was reported favorably by a 
nimuus vote of the committee. Thin 
rt was mndo by S. D. Harris of 
illas and recommended that the 
be passed. On the same day, Mr. 
ris moved that 200 copies of this 
be printed, which was agreed to. 
ie measure rested until April 16th

when Mr. Harris, of Pinellas, moved 
that house bill No. 1 bo made a spcc- 

! lal ordffr for tho following Monday at 
4:16 p. m. A roll cal] being demanded 
there were 20 yens and 90 nays, Tho

rtp'

ord

(motion being lost nothing more w b b  
hoard of the bill until Wednesday, 
April 20th, when the measure was 
taken up and read a second timb in 
full. Mr. Futch of Lake, moved that 

jthls bill be mado a continuing order 
[for Friday morning, April 20th. Pend
ing consideration of this motion the 

j house adjourned. When this order 
was reached tho following morning, 
Mr. Perry, of Lee, moved as a substi
tute that the further consideration of 
house Rill No. 1 be indefinitely post
poned, which substitute was accepted 
by Mr. Futch. The question then 
recurred on the motion to indefinitely 
postpono consideration i of house bill 
No, 1 .. Pending action on this motion 
the house recessed until 8 o'clock that 
afternoon.i

, At three o’clock tho house was 
called to order by the speaker, and 
upon roll call 76 members answered to 
their names. The consideration of 
house bill No. 1 to be indefinitely 
postponed was resumed, Tho Hpeaker 
ruled that the substitute offered by 
Mr. Perry to the original motion of 
Mr. Futch und which substitute was 
accepted by Mr. Futqh and beenme his 
motion, was not u proper substitute, 
and accordingly the 'question before 
the house at tho time was the original 
motion of Mr. Futch, namely, that said 
house bill No. 1 be miulc a continuing 
order for Friday, April iflth at 10 
o'clock a. m. Whereupon Mr. Futch 
withdrew that motion and made a mo
tion that the measure be indefinitely 
postpone)!, be now put, which was 
agreed to.

J A  roll call being demanded the vote 
on the motion to Indefinitely postpone 
resulted In 41 yeas and 34 nays. 
Among those voting to Indefinitely 
postpone which always means death 
those nine South Florida representa
tives recognized,as being from South 
Florida. Had these nine voted 
against tho postponement of the mens- 
ure the vote would hove beon 48 
against and 33 for. The names of 
these nino South Florida representa
tives can be found recorded on page 
633 of the house Journal of the 1021 
session of the legislature.—Tnlluhns- 
sce Democrat.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.
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THAT COMMISSION FORM OF 
GOVERNMENT

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE CRUNCH.. \
■

In Bottles Everywhere
Demand tho genuine— name Btnmped on every crown— nsk 

• for it by name
Bottled only by 2

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company ;
■

Last week a correspondent Irf the 
Gazette, In n negligible endorsement 
of the commission-manager form of 
government for Kissimmee said: 
“ Meantime it is well to reflect that 
neither council nor manager can 
create Income." While this mny sound 
well from t an nrgumentlve point of 
view It must bo conceded to be rcdl- 
cnlly wrong—because that Is one of 
the chief duties of the councllmnnlc 
body; nnd It would be one o f the du
ties of the commission nnd the mnnn- 
ger, In collusion, to cqntlnuo the prac
tice. Doubtless v.1 ..r the writer In
tended to convoy to the people was 
that neither body could crento the im
possible—or the Inordinate; thnt the 
people governed would stand only for 
a certain amount of whnt might be 
termed by radicals ns opressfon.

If Kissimmee can devise n gbod 
charter—one which from its very 
fairness nnd straightforwardness will 
merit the approval of the majority of 
tho people—there Is not the slightest 
doubt the measure would enrry— 
PROVIDED thnt three commission
ers could be selected who would be 
hrond above nil personalities; who 
would not presume to get work thru 
thnt was especially valuable to them 
nnd of but little benefit to the ninssos; 
who would have tho temterlty to 
stand up against friend and foe nllke, 
look them squaw In tho eye nnd dc- 
clnrc that the movement was good for 
qll nnd not for n select few.

If Kissimmee Is to grow ns it 
should; ns have grown other commun
ities with far less advantages; it will 
have to get out of the class thnt Is

wholly for Itself. It will have to 
adopt tho Rotnry spirit. I t  will have 
to do away with electing men td̂  cer
tain offices because they hnvo merely 
a "personal axe to grind"—and after 
thnt Is ground to a fine edge tho city 
may go to the devil for all he cares. 
New blood needs to be added In a fair 
r îtlo to those who have been striving 
to "run the city."

Some avow thnt It 1s useless for the 
compnrntlvely new-comer to try to get 
Into orfico; thnt the older heads know 
the better what is needed; and that 
everything will bo the better to mnko 
no radical chnngc; but those who stu
dy the mntter with core will admit 
that only by blood-infusion can-oft^n- 
times the life of the patient bo pre
served. The yldor the generality of 
people become the more solidly do 
they become "set In their ways" nnd 
the more difficult it becomes to Intro
duce new plans. There Is a constnnt 
necessity for chnngc In the manage
ment of n city—until such n time as 
the best shall have been found nnd 
proven; nnd it Is for this reason nlono, 
If for no other, that newer nnd more 
up-to-date plans should be tried.

Not only Is it possible for n com
mission of three working In nccord, 
and having the experience of n man
ager who is an expert In hls lines, to 
"crcnte income"—but it Ih possible to 
expend thnt Income with grenter ef
fect; nnd thnt is nn Item of no small 
value. Right there Is where the man
ager comes Into piny. Under n care
ful nnd nble mnnager each one hun
dred cents mny be mnde to do more 
than a dollar’s worth of betterment. 
Gases hnvo been known where on ccr- 
tnnin Jobs fifty cents hnvo dona one 
hundred cents’ worth Improvement.

Let there be some steps tnkkcn soon 
to select a committee to fnko charge 
of such a matter—nnd hnve It done 
soon enough that none shall remain 
Ignorant of whnt the bill mny cnll for. 
— Kissimmee Gnzette,

*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
n r v n v n i  x-t home prices. When you nre out shop-

O W E N S BOTTLE CO. ping, don't fall to ^top in at T. J.
t P A W W I N n S  I Miller & Sons’ and look thorn over.
I Y f \ I V l N I i N \ x o  Then gwj Mr> ijljnler> f or prices and

, - terms. 288-tfi
"The statement of earnings o f ) 

the Owens Bottle Co. for the ( ’
NINE months ended September]
80, shows surplus, after charges 
and Federal taxes, of $1,485,865. |
"From Glassworker issue No
vember 12,1921."

This shows the profit in the 
glass business.

M aQk/rwny/orH ja.

Tidewater Glass 
Mfg. Co.

For Information and reservation 
see Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Camp- 
bclI-Lossing Post, Sanford.

• i

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O P T IC IA N — O P T O M E T R IST

212 East. 1st S t. Sanford, F la .

JUST ARRIVED

Herald want nils get results.

CONTROL CHICKEN LICE 
-  FOR SETTING HENS

STVERAI. GOOD'REMEDIES

in

BUY IMPROVED PROPERTY!
City Lots with Paved Streets, Sidewalks, Gas, City W at
er, Electric Lights and Sewer connections, in all parts o f 
the city.

N O W  IS THE TIME TO BUILD
that home. The above improvements are essential and 
improve the value o f your property.

I l l r  Tin- Aa.nrlnlrR I’ rraa)
.GAINESVILLE. March 14.—The 

question of whether a setting hen 
should be criticizczd for leaving n 
lice infested nest, is pointedly put to 
poultry raisers by the Agricultural 
News Service of the University of 
Florldn. Answeriqg its question In 
the negative, the publication quotes 
Professor J. R. Watson, of the Florida 
Experiment Station, ns to how lice 
enn be eradicated.

Sodium flourlde is probably the best 
remedy, according to PProfessor Wat
son, who continues:

"It is most economically applied to 
fowls by the pinch method; thnt is, n 
pinch of the powder is dusted on the 
head, one under each wing, one on 
each thigh, one around the vent, one 
around the breast, and two on the 
back."

Another excellent remedy, the pro
fessor snys, is one pnrt of mercurlnl 
ointment and one or two parts of 
vaseline. These should be mixed thor
oughly nnd a bit the size of a pearl, 
rubbed on the fowl under the wlngH 
and about the vent.

It is not necessnry, or even desirable 
the professor stntes, to rub tho entire 
body of the fowl. I. ice nre of n roving 
disposition and in their senrch of new 
fields to conquer, they wilt sooner or 
later, come to the poison, according to 
the professor.

Professor Watson snys further:
"One important condition In control

ling chicken lice is to.give the fowls 
nbnndnnt opportunity to dust them
selves. For this purpose, dust, nlr- 
slnck lime, ashes, or nny light, dusty 
mnterinl is suitable. Fresh, very 
slightly dnmp earth in which to 
scratch or dust should always be nv- 
anllnble, »

"Of the several klndH of Hco thnt 
commonly nttuck chickens, one 
crawls over the skin, especially under 
the wings nnd on the posterior pnrt 
of the body, but seldom gets onto tho 
feathers. Another Is particularly a 
feather niitf und Is somewhat smaller 
than the body louse. Another common 
louse thnt Is very injurious to young 
chickens, attacks the head and Is 
called the head louse, It is best con
trolled. perhaps, by liberally grcnHing 
the bend with lard.

“Chicken mites, sucking parasites, 
mny be killed by npplying plenty of 
flowers o f sulphur on the fowls nnd 
about the house. Mites bite nnd 
slick blood, while lice crawl and annoy.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
B A V B  Y O U  M O N E Y
* Write us

Empire Hotel Block
O R LA N D O , F L O R ID A

Large Shipment of

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Substantial reduction from Inst 
year’s prices

H ill H ardw are Co.

S O U N D  A N D  
D E P E N D A B L E -

■
■
■

■i
■

The Peoples’ Bunk of Sanford was sound and de
pendable in the old days and it is sound and de- 
dependnble now.

It seeks new business on its record, and cordially 
invites you to become one of its customers.

If you wish a banking affiliation that stands high 
in public confidence nnd is built on character, you 
could not do better than to maintain an account 
with

■■■

\ The Peoples Bank of Sanford j3 3
CRENSHAW,. PRIDDY & COMPANY l

"SERVICE THAT COUNTS”  ■
We handle everything in s

THE FR U IT A N D  VE G E TA B LE  L IN E  \
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

/ Richmond, Virginia

aa

u
■
ft .

AGED MAN GUILTY OF INCEST

EASY TERMS- ASK  US ABOUT IT

Sanford is growing, property is going higher every day.
You are losing your chance to get some real bargains in 
improved city property if you fail to consult—

GEORGE W. KNIGHT

5 / H I ,  T h r  AMMirlnlPd I'rritMl 
Jr KEY WEST, March 13.—John Si- 
■ ford, ago sovonty-two years, pleaded 

' guilty yesterday afternoon In criminal 
court to the chnrgo o f incest, and was 
sentenced to ten years In tho stato 
penitentiary. Complaint was filed by 
the fourtoen-ycnr-old daughter.

5a
■saa
aa3

C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Ilranch of the Florida B u t  C o u t  Railway, Cholao- 
tn, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. F lr a t  
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to | U 0  per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

i

r e a l  e s t a t e IN SU R AN CE

, Dunbar Male Quar- 
■ tette and Bell Ringers—  

Princess, March 14th.
208-5tp

MRS. CHAS. D, BRUMLEY, Manager
■Villi

The world at your door ovory evon- 
J  ing for lbc.— Dally Heratd. OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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P L A N T  P U R E B R E D  8BBD
FO R  B IG G E R  Y IE L D S

W HAT IS A BANK
ADVERTISEMENT

OCIETY JUST RECEIVED
The value o f. purebrod livestock 

scents pretty well Implanted In the 
minds of all Amorlcan farmers and 
In tho practices of the better typo of 
farmers, so much so that there la little 
danger of a return to the. predomi
nance of the old scrub hog, cow, horso 
or chicken.

Yes, wo hnvo hoard purbrod pig 
and purebrod calf and purebred colt 
and purebred “ blddle" from the time

1  PBBD D AIGBR. society Editor,
Phone 2 1 7 -W .................

2 & ■{?S f s S ^ F s r r s i
SOCIAL CALENDAR

a. W. T. Langley will 
members of tho Mor- 
Bridge Club at her

R. J. Newton, of Jacksonville, spont 
tho day hero yestorday on business.

Merchandise ads are created for tho
B. G. Mcthvin, A. F. McAllister, Les- 
lio Brynn, Orln Farroll, J. G. Sharon, 
and Porter Pitts. Visitors wore Mrs. 
Hall and Miss Brain.

ee o f inspiring in you a desire to Mr. and Mrs. A. Haines, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., wore among tho recent 
arrivals stopping at the Montezumn.

Authorities Say There Are Few Precedents CONGREGATIONAL WINS
In a regular match on tho Parrish 

House alloys last night tho Congre
gational Club added another victory 
to their string by defeating tho Kl- 
wanls Club. Bower tho Klwanls 
star was out of town nnd his absence 
was folt.

Ronand for tho Congregatlonals 
rolled high score with Bolding close 
on his heels. John Smith wa». high 
man for KKiwanis.

The next game will bo played Wed
nesday night at which time tho Mon's 
Club meets tho Rotary \Club. Tho 
public In invited.

Last nights' scores:
CONGREGATIONAL CLUB

B eld ing ...................170 127 148 445
Pennington_______ISO 116 143 417
R cnn .d .................... 1B3 200 170 S23
Kent ............. 132 132
Randall................. 100 100
Bolly ..................... 108 100 277
Jewett ................. 167 116 272

B. L. Barry, of Daytona Beach, was 
in tho city yesterday nttondlng to bus
iness. Whllo hero ho mado his head
quarters at tho Montezuma. '

Mr. and Miss .Haines, of Chicago, 
III., arrived hero yestorday and were 
guests nt tho Montezuma, leaving this 
morning for their home In Chicago.

(KT xar. Assoelaw* Pr*M) such new state, it is t c  ̂op n on 0 e
TALLAHASSEE, Mnrchh 13— Re- J gal authorities that the M ow ing 

vlval at discussion. In Control and course of procedure would be correc . 
South- Florida o f  a proposal to divide 1. The Legislature of tho Pnrc" 
tha state,, whiob. arose recently with j stnte would pass an act consenting to 
the renewal of tho capital removal the creation nnd admission of the now 
campaign, has prompted* am cmanlna- state; designating its boundaries, and 
tlon of legnl records and an Inquiry in the snmo act provldo for a Consti- 
here ns to Just what steps would be tutionnl Convention to be held within 
necessary to create another state the Jurisdiction of tho proposed new 
from a part of one already In exist- state; provide for an election to be 
ance i hold for the purpose of submitting

Legal authorities declare that In . . - ; the | .r .p «« l W y t o t -  « j »  ^  
much a . the dlvl.lon ol state, ha. H W  voter, o f he 
been little Indulged la there ext.t. »**•! X  ” hcr udth
eery .can. precedent upon whhh to S  election
base an opinion as to the proper, n I ,
course to be pucued .hould -ueh a thereof, t a j b . * °  ' J ' ^  
.top ho undertaken. Section .1 of A r -! * * • « ” «<? f  ° g ,^

fednr.'dny
entertain

when we went barefooted and ate out 
of a spoon, but .hpw often have we 
heard about purbred corn or purebred 
other kinds of seed?

May It bo said that It Is just as Im
portant that the farmer secure the 
hejt seed to bo had as It is for him to 
secure tho best llvesttlck. “ Purcbreds 
eventually, why not now," applied as 
proporl yto the seed of farm crops as 
it does to farm animals.

The planting time, for goneral field 
crops, is near. Seed should bo on 
hsnd or readily available; But It \n 
not too late to get purobred soon-* 
the best seed.

All Colors— All Sizes 

A t the lowest prices seen in Sanford

wcok at Yowell’s. Theso goods con be 
secured nt Newberry’s Drug Store. 
Will give free demonstrations nt tho 
homo-by appointment. 302-ltp

Old-Time Revival at 
the Methodist Church 
Wonderful Awakening

Big Crowd Opt Last Night to Hear 
Dr. Walker

One who was present, characterized 
the meeting last night Ht the Metho
dist Church as a "wondorful old-tlmo 
revival service of the kind some peo
ple think* has gope out of Htylo.’ A 
splendid crowd was present. A splen
did spirit of earnestness prevailed.

Dr. Walker delivered a strong nnd 
compelling sermon on "Sin,’ ’ using ns 
bis text Romans 0:23. The wnges of 
Hin Is death; but the gift <>f «<>d »» 

•eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Dr. Walkor defined sin. He

Mntrons _ 
on Park avonuo at 3:00 p. m. 
jay—'Welfare Department of 

Woman’s Club at 8:80 p. m. 
la y — Mrs. John Melsch will en- 
aln the members of the Idlers 
, at hor home on West First

— Mrs. J. E. Pace will ontcr- 
the Booklovcrs Club Friday af- 
oon at 3:30 o'clock, 
lay—Children’s Story Hour will 
.aid „t four o'clock nt Central

money, offering you in return for youi 
gavlngan full measure o f Service, Safety 
Tangible Assistance when required. 
Read our bank ads and be convinced.

NOTICE!
We have a limited supply of the new Peace Dollars which 

tribute to our friends and customers as long as the

Miss Brenda Morrison, who Is 
spending the winter nt Dnytonn Bcnch< 
came over yesterday on business, re
turning to Dnytonn this morning.

The Store That ie Different

Sanford, Florida
If you didn’t save you 

own purbred seed or haven’t them al
ready, there nro mnny reputable Beed 
houses throughout the country, nnd 
tho nearest one to you enn be reached 
in n few dnys by mall.

However, In buying seod. it Is just 
ns necessary thnt you make sure of 
the reputnblencss of the dealer nnd 
of the quality of the seed ns you do 
when you buy purebred livestock. 
First, make sore thnt the seedmnn 
'makes it his strong point not to sell 
poor seed. Second, be sure he mnkes 
no mistake in the seed ho sells you— 
mnke him ninkc sure of it.

Plnnt orfly sound purbred se e d - 
start the crop right—nnd mnke bigger 
yields.

Red-blooded men: Any beefy guy 
who gnnws n cignr nnd crnckH your 
knuckles when he shakes hands.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F . P. F O R S T E R , President B. F. WIIITNBR, Cuk*

3R SALE—One fi-room cottage, in 
good condition, good location, good 

$700 cash', balance on
W A N T E Dto get the 

Original and 
Genuine
YEAST

2 1 0 0  __________
SALESMAN to covor local territory, 

! Helling dcnlors. Gunrnntood snlnry 
404 0f $100.00 per week for right man.— 
308 Th0 Commercial Radium Co., Fifth
374 Ave. Bldg., Now York. 300.0tp
non ■ —
]jB3 WANTED—Married man wants posi-

TOTALS
Dunbar Male QUar| 

tette and Bell Ringers 
Princess, March 14th,

flowing well 
tomtit. See H. M. Rumboy, 310 South 
Holly Ave. 29B-12tc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner; Klen 
Ares. 805 9th St. 284-2fltc

KIWANIS CLUB
Lloyd ................... 140 125 130
Carter..................... 131 102 135
Joncf ' .................... 127 117 130
Wight ................... 138 08 84
J. C. Sm ith............ 124 184 145

ST. AGNES GUILD 
The regular mooting of the St. Ag

nes Guild wnH held yesterday aftor- 
noon nt tho homo of Mrs. Clurko 
Lconnrdy, on Pnlmotto avenue. Sev
ern! mnttors of importanco were dis
cussed, nnd other bhsihesa attended to. 
After tho business session n social 
hour was In order, the members sew
ing on articles for the outfit for the 
little mountain girl.

The next meeting will bo Monday 
afternoon at threo o’clock nt the home 
of Mrs. Fred Dslgcr. All members 
nro requested to be present nnd to be 
on time.

The very latest style
FOR SALE—34 full blood White Leg

horn chickens. Apply nt East Sec
ond street, In 000 block. 302-2tp
FOR SALE OR LEASE— One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Centor nnd Elm ave. Two lota west 
side Pnlmotto nvo., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. ____________288tf; 20-tf

Warehouse with R. R.

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine C, Expert Auto Iteunir Work
Phone 30 Corner Klrui t

T A B L E T S TOTALS

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

FOR §A L E — Newly 
Constructed’ 5-room

BUNGALOW
Never Occupied

Screened Throughout, Hot and 
Cold Water, Gas and 

Electricity
Small Cash Payment 

Down
Balace $25.00 per month with 8 

per cent interest
Apply to

GEO. A . DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY

Over the Seminole County Hank

Wall Paper Sale at the 
aint Store, W elaka
lock. „„„....

FOR SALECongrogntlonnl Club
Men’s Club ----------
Klwnnis C lu b .........
Rotary Club ...........

A T  YO U R  O W N  PRICE
LE—5 room bungalow on 
street. All modern convcn- 
Unusunlly low price. Easy 
3. F. Lane. 302-Btp

“ WE DELIVER THE GOOD

Quick Service Transfi
Storage Facilities

If we pleutte you, tell others; II 
tell us. Phone 198

B.iy it with n Hernld Want Ad Drop a Coin in the Box 

For a few days only
FOR SALE—Cash and carry Grocery 

Store, 311 Sanford Ave. 300-0tp 
FOR SALE— Baby carriage, good con

dition. Practically now. Apply nt 
Herald office. 2UU*3tp
FOR~SAirE—Celery farm, a rcnfbnr- 

irnin.—E. F. Lnno. 208-fltp

FOR SALE 
siding. Within four blocks of confer
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

CECILIAN CLUB 
The students day program given by 

the Cecilinn Music Club, last Satur
day afternoon was interesting nnd en
joyable.

Those who pluyod were Velma 
Shipp, Dorothy Mooro, Pearl Robson, 
Nozzle Stone, Dorothy Ray, Louise 
Fields, Margaret Cox, Cnrol Stone, 
Included In the littlo folks numbers 
woro Julia Higgins, Mary Helen 
Morse, Minn Howard, Margaret Giles, 
Louise Hickson, Sara Maxwell, Thel- 
inn Tow, Carmen Guthrie nnd II. C.

II. W.NICKKRS0N
Public Accountant; Audits—Systti 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg, 

’ ’hone 852 Orlande, F

FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 
wood, strnnd wood rnnge, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.— Hoskins Jones, 
Ileardull Avenue. , 280-tfc

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Final Discharge) FOR SALE— 16 acres, 10 tiled 

house, barn, 4 wells, $0,000. 
— H. B. Lewis. Phono 340 orthe proposed new state, and its nec

essary provisions, could be passed In 
with a referendum clause submitting | 
it tto the people of the whole state, to |n 
become effective nfter being ratified W 
by a majority vote.

Will sell or exchange for 
Sanford property, Five 
acres land, 6 room house 
Cith bath, on East Coast 
fiver front, twenty min
utes from Coronado 
Beach. A  snap fo r  some 
one wanting nice home 
near Ocean beach. For 
further particulars, ad
dress,

LOSTM ISCELLANEOUSSanford Steam Latin LOST—Tan colored pocketbook con 
taining sum of money. Return ti 

Herald. Reward. 301-2t]

FOR SALE—Tomnto plants, any 
quantity, for prompt dcllvory.— 

Chnso & Co., Phono 830. 288-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate, 1st 
mortgage only.—S. J. Policy, Route 

A, Box 220, Sanford, Fin. 300-Gtd-ltw
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop,w v  VflTF OR i istration lenders that In the end a so

“ I,ATE HOUSE IS | id Republican vnto' exclusive of th
LODGE’S TERMS i "Irreconcilable" would support tli 

____ ! committee program.
j n r  T h *  t M i i r lu l r i l  P r m « »

WASHINGTON. March 13.—Senate |>RODUCEK MEETS CONSUMER 
consideration of the four power pacific 
treaty is expected to reach the stage 
of action during the coming week. 1 

Believing thnt virtually every senn., 
tor has made up his mind how he will 
vote, those in charge of the trenty will 
begin todny nn aggressive effort to 
bring the debnte to n conclusion.
Senntor Lodge, of Massachusetts, the 
Republican loader, hopes to secure a 
unanimous agreement setting n time 
to begin roll calls on the proposed res
ervations nnd if ho fails he is prepared 
to hold the sennto in session until late 
hours so that the storm of oratory ov- 
or the trenty may spend Itself as 
soon ns possible.

The opponents of ratification are not1 
expected to assont readily to such 
unanimous consent agreement as Mr.
Lodge suggests, although they declare 
they have no intention of unduly pro
longing the debnte. They have given 
nottice thnt any attempt to "force” 
results will be followed by the adop
tion of vigorous measures by the "Ir
reconcilable bloc," which for the past 
week has kept nt least one of its mem- *,,on 1 
hers on the senate floor constantly to 
observe developments and shut off any 
move for premature action. I

In spite of this situation the ad
ministration senators are hopeful thnt 
voting on reservations will begin with
in a few dnys, and some of the more 
optimistic even believe that a finnl roll 
tall on rntifienttion mny bo possible 
by the end of the woek.

They nssert thnt the pledges given 
ty in  make it certnin that more than 
the necessary two-thirds have decided 
to vote for ratification with tho "no 
alliance" reservation of tho foreign 
relations commlttco und they declare 
thnt a majority would like to clear the 

fnr the nthor arms conference

the Honorable E. F. llousholdcr, Judgo 
of said court, ns Judge of Probate, for 
my final discharge ns Administratrix 
of the estnte of W. T. Humphrey, de
ceased, and that at the snmo time I 
will present to said Court my final 
accounts as Administratrix of snid 

Housewives in many towns in Flor- ..state, and ask for their approvul.
Ida are finding it possible to buy fresh 

1 vegetables, fruits nnd other farm 
products directly from the farmer and 
nt modest, reasonable prices. Various 
ngencios throughout the stnte, partial- 
lurly home demonstration agents, have 
been laboring to this end for several 
years—striving to institute "curb 
mnrkets," places where the farmer 
may directly meet the consumer and 
oil terms which are faair and satis
factory to both.

• Last August a number of women be
longing to the county council of home 

i demonstration work in Ft. Meyers 
started to work to establish a curb 
market in that city. This market op
ened January 7. Miss Snrnh W. Par
tridge, stnte home demonstration 
agent, reports thnt most* encouraging 
and satisfactory results are being met 
by this curl) market. The beginning 
was somewhat slow, the sales tho first 
week amounting to only $40. But, ns 

the farmers learned thnt the 
housewives renlly would como out nnd 
buy their products, the sales took a 
sudden, upward trend nnd for tho Inst 
week in February amounted to $370.

"Before this curb market came I 
tried to sbll n lond of vegetables by

.. Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Be 
ness and Professional Women'i Q 
requests all young womtn 
employment to register st It* FI 
National Bank.

At.NFS G. HKHNF.U. Chelrau

BEFORE BU YIN G  
A PHONOGRAPH  

Sec the

NEW EDISON
VARIES PROG I 
PLAYING AND 1 

DAY FOR ST

i l ly  Tht* .\«MM»cliili*tl l , r r* » l
PALM BEACH, March 14.— Fishing 

nnd golf constituted the program of 
the president today before leaving by 
rail for St. Augustine. Arrangement 
has been completed for the president 
to be taken out curly todny to try bis 
band at fishing and golf is expected 
to take up the greater part of the af
ternoon. Officials of the American 
Legion gathering for the stnte con
vention sent President Harding a con
vention badge and their regrets that 
lie would be unable to address them. 
Ideal weather conditions which the 
president met with in Florida continu
ed today.

SANFORD NOVEL! 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
Genera! Shop and Mi1 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDI
817 Commsrelsl Street Ssnferil

THOS. J. A. RfclDY

TO BE SOLD ATAttorney and Counsellor-nt-Law 
Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Ovor Seminole County Bank Florida PIPE ORGAN CLUB
Mrs. Schcllc Mnines and Mrs. Tom 

Moore were joint hostesses for the 
Pipe Organ Club yesterday afternoon 
at the home of the former on Mng- 
nolia avenue.

This was the regular business meet
ing and election of officers. The fol
lowing officers for the coming year 
were elected: President, Mrs. Forest 
Gntchcl; vice-president, Mrs. KoKnt 
Rossitor, secretary nnd treasurer, 
Mrs. Orin Fnrrcll.

Next Saturday the Pipe Organ Club 
will hnve a rummage sale. After tho 
conclusion of business, a social hour

. George A . DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
S A N F O R D  FLO R ID A

Spatial iatliTSpinalAd juatmenta

W m . J. Kefm ode, D. C.
Doctor o f1 Chiroprttctlc 
Gamer-Woodruff Building 

DfTlee Hours:

num- »»» « ..... . . . . . . .  #WITNESS our nil tin* 8 thin I ltl» tiny of
March. A. I* I»22. ..............n. HWol'R,

K. M. HWUI’ K,
N. F. I.HXKTTK.*

r i i u r i i s H i )  riiAH TF.il  o f  h v i i i 'R*  
I.K/.FTTF. KAIIIIF.N t 'O l tP W Y  

Th«« umlcrslginU incorporators here- 
hv a*Hor|Hle llicmHelves tognlher for 
. III .  purpose o f  hecoinlltK Incorporated 
and formlaK a corporation under and 
hv virtue o f  the laws o f  the State o f  
Florida, with and tinder the following 
proposed charter:

Section I.— The name o f  till* corpora 
tion shall he ,H\\ lll'K-I.F.ZKTTF. CJAItnUN « <»>•- 

I'A.TY , „
and Its principal place o f  htiHluess shall 
he In the Town o f  OVlnilo. In the County 
o f  S'emlnolc. anil the Hints of Florida, 
anil such other places as may he d es ig 
nated hy the noartl o f  Directors.

S ec t i o n  '.'.— The general nature o f  tltc 
business to lie transacted shall he as
follows:

The liiiyl'-g anti sell ing  c f  nnltn- 
pr .veil and Improved hunts, trac- 
tot - and farm Implements, ernto 
m ' ' erlaI and fertilizer, the upsrn- 
lion ami cultivation o f track farms,

1 to own. operate, maintain, hire, 
rent, hulld or  erect warehouses 
and o f f ice  hulldlligB. t«> sell, m ort
gage, Kilh-le* pledge, hire, lease 
or convex the property of said 
cortmrath n i t any part thereof at 
the dlseieMon o f  the HoaVtl o f  Di
rector- to horro» money. Issue 
hoe 1 1 or other obligations, und to 
secure same hy mortgages. pl«dit- 

„ f  „v other kind o f  Instrument, 
to make contracts o f  any kind 
whatever for the furtherance nr 
the business o f  the Company. To 
deni In merchandise anil do all 
things and acts which the Hoard 
o f  Directors may deem to be ad 
visable or expedient to he done In 
the transaction o f  Its said huslunss. 
and generally to have.'exerclse and 
enjoy ntt the rights, powers and 
privileges Incident to corporations 
for profit under the laws o f  the
K iiV ,; ' W aV itXI. STOCK .-Tit'

. I M C W S fi  '8 ?

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insuronw

S A N F O R D  •:* FLOia
• -  _ _ —

Sanford Machine * 
Foundry Co.
Machlno and Boiler

iood load o f Tennessee 
4ulos for sale or trade 
.t Brady’s Barn. Lane’s Addition

ST. AUGUSTINE, March 14 
blent und Mrs. Harding const* 
bo guests of honor nt n public 
tlon here tomorrow night, 
hundred invitations hnve been

COLLECTED BY'LEVY AND SA tE  
OF THE.PHOPERTY'UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.1

ALFRED FOSTER, 
204-24tc City Tax Collector.

General 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuw 
Oversize Rings and I’ins; 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank 8 
turned; agenta for Callle In! 
Outboard M otors.----------- 1

0 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 0 p. m. 
Sundays and evenings by appointment Florida These Lots are located in front o f  Rose Court facin g

East on Sanford HeightsS. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

F LO R IDSANFORD -:

noci
the
poll
wha
prin
com
befc
box.

OF 1. W. W. WHO WILL OPERATE 
IRON AND COAL MINES 

. IN RUSSIA B A N D  CONCERT--------------------------------------FR EE PRIZES

Autom obiles will leave First National Bank every ten 
minutes from  1:30 p. m. Friday. Free ride to Auction Sale

Started life together,
One of them paid rent all of his life ; the other 

, lot and home. When they came to the last stretc 
■ journey they met, one of them looked tired and 
5 because all that he had to show for his life wa.
S rent receipts), and tho other iooked like he reap 

and felt that he was a man among men. (becaui 
accumulated a little something in his travels).

Which man are you going to be?

[ W e sell lots on easy terms with a sm i  
S ment down

I l ly The AnniiMi i IviI I'rrw il
MOSCOW, March 14.— William D. 

Hynwood, heads a group of American 
Industrial Workors of the World to 
whom Premier Loninc grunted con
fession to operate the big Nudojdln- 
Hky iron works in the Ural mountain 
region nnd part of the coal mines in 
Kosmotz basin nnd auxiliary factor
ies.

i MUCH IMPROVEMENT
IN THE CONDITION

OF GENERAL CARR

HO THEY ARE 
HAT THEY ARE 
HY THEY ARE

Conic out and henr COL. J. Q. NOLAN, Nntlonal Lecturer of 
THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE and perHonal representative of 
Col. Wm. Jos. Simmons, Imperial Wizard. Lecturer Is a man 
of National Fame.

\ LECTURE FREE
Everybody invited. LADIES ESPECIALLY URGED TOC O M E

LANE
DURHAM, N. C., March 14.—Much 2 

Improvement Is shown todny in tho. J
condition of Gonornl Julian S. Cnrr, 
Commnndor In Chief of tho Confeder
ate Votorans. He is Horiously ill at 
hin home hero with pleurisy.

“TH E R E A L  ESTA TE M A N ” and 
U. S. R E A L T Y  AU CTIO N  C O M P A N Y , AgentsFRIDAY NIGHT, M ARtil 17 AT 8 P. MA . P. CO N N ELLY, AgentTax Collector, Seminole County

202-M-W-S CORNER FIRST STREET AND PARK AVE;
Herald want ails get results

1 •' ’ ' _ . V i /  >'


